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Bi"rd Notes. 

By J. W. 1\'Iellor, ' ~ Mellb1~ ·Park," Lockleys. 
. . . . -Ju~e; 1926.--,:_ . 

The ~hange in 'a.tinospheric condition~ that now prevails on 
the Adelaide Plains, resemb.Jing somewhat the weather in the 
interior, · seems to be 'altering the breeding habits of · our nati·ve 
birds, and making them carry on their nesting and mating more 
in line . with the Central Australian birds, .for after the long 
spells of ·dry weather, when rain breaks .in upon us, the birds 
start nesting and rearing their broodl:) . Although it is . now 
midwinter, I have noted quite· a· number ()f birds carrying 
material in their bills, and on following them up found that 
they were busily engaged in: making .· their homes in the trees 
ready for laying . . Amongst the birds so doing I noticed on 1st 
.June the Black-shouldered Kites (Elanus axillaris) that came 
~bout last month starting a nest in .a redgum-'tree (Eucalyptus 
rostra.ta) on the bank of the River Torrens, which skjrts . the 
upper part .of ." Mellor Park 1

' . One bird had two sticks in its 
claws, arrd was flying across the paddock, and while on. the wing 
it changed them from its feet to its bill, and then alighted on 
the tree. preparatory to· going to the nest, which had been .started 
some time.' On the .6th I. noticed the pair mating in a tree near 
by, the female sitting on a dead limb at the top of the tree, 
while the male bird hovered above her; and after a little while 
settled on the perched bird's back and began to tread her, so 
.that I expect. she will be laying soon.· The same day .I noted a 
Little F akon (Falco longi,pennts) flying swiftly across the big 
paddock at the back of my house, much to the concern of the 
smaller . birds, who were uttering . their shrill alarm calls. On 
the 7th · I saw a White-backed . Magpie ( Gyinnorhina hypoleuca) 1 

carrying a stick to a tall bluegum-tree (Eucalyptus ·zeucoxylon), 
and 0ri closer observation could- ·see that its · nest was well 
advance<;!. The tree ' is just near the fowls' yard, so I hope that 
the breeding birds will not hecollle a. nuisance to . the chicke1;1s. 
They often have a flying snap at the Fowl~ and Ducks, and 
ocea-sio:p.ally swoop . down ori the Turkeys, ' but without doing 
hanri. On the 23rd a Noisy Miner (Myzantha melanociphala) 

·was seeri with some soft material in its beak, and soon it flew 
to the slender branch of a Norfolk Island pine, where it had 
itarted anest well o_ut of harm's way . 

. ___,July, 1926.- . 
·The birds are still actively engaged in building and breeding: 

operations generally, although no young ones have as yet 
a,ppeared. . White-backed Magpies ( GymnoThina hypoleuca) and 
Noisy Miners (Myzantha rrwlmnocephala) in this respect have 
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been first .and .foremost. The · for~er ha;ve b'~~ome : v:ety spiteful . 
to other birds and the poultry if they come near their nesting 
haunts, flying down op the Ducks and . Fowls and making them 
scatter in all directions; l have noticed that several Magpies 
have come near the house to gather the hair thl;tt the horses have 
lost on the barbed~wire fence .. I placed a portion of an old trap 
saddle on a post near by, arid it was not king before a Magpie 
:was vigorously pulling out the hair . stuffing and c.arryhig .· it . of[ 
to Iine its· nest that was being built in .a redguin~treec . ()n .7th 
July I was pleased to . see quite a number . of Flame-breaste4 . · 
Rq_bins (Petroica ,phoeniceq,) in the . back paddock and iil the 
fruit garden of a neighbour. There were both males and females" . · 
pecking a pout in the grass · and searching for .. insect-s iri .the: 
fruit~trees: Towards. the end .of the month the Robins 'were 
still about, though less plentiful. · On the ith a Little Falcmi · 
{Falco .Zongipennis) was noted flying swiftly across . the paddocks . 

. On the 15th I noted the first Blackbird (Turd'us ·merula) .· of the
season singing his song in the early morning and at night just 
before going to roost: Ori the 21st the loud notes _of· _~ Spur:.. 
winged Plover (Lobibyx noviw~hollandiae) were h~ard as it 
flew overhead. A m.imber of Fan-tailed ()uckops (Cacon~anti4· 
flab~llijonnis) · were, about'· ,in the :· eatl}r ll10rnin;g, aR . calli~g 

. loudly. The• Welcome Swallows (Hiruri;do neoxena) . have· 
;returned to-. their :ofd nests . about tpe sheds and stables, and ar~ 
preparing to renovate them. They are very persistent)n comihg·. 
indoors if the windows or doors !'tre left open. · -

::·. • · r · '. < -~August, 1926 . ..,....:.. · . 

T he White~backed Magpies (Gym(fl,orhina, . h,ypo.le'lj,ca,) h~ve-
been very spitefuJto .alland sundry, On. aC{:QUnt ofhaying,nestS: 
'in thetrees near bv. The heavy wind in the earlv part of the· 
;hionth ble'w :'down ~ a . nest composed . of boxthorn .• boughs, . wire~ 
netting, and pieces of fine fericing~wire, and lined with hairr etc.:. 
I ; was plelj,seq to see on ·the 7th . a solitary Crested Pigeon 
. (Ocyphaps lophotes). These birds . were about the place for-
several years, and bred near the house, bl.tt when 1 l~ft for · 
England and America they also departed, .· and have not beeit 
~bout since. On the .13th two Galahs ( Cacatua roseicapilla) 
eallie, but .did not stay for long. Zebra F~nches (Taeniopyg.ia 
eas tanotis) have been busy, nesting. in the boxthorn-bushesr 
where they are comparatively safe. Several Murray Magpies:- · 
( Grallina cyanolenca ) have built their neat mud nests high ~'P 
in the red gums on the bank of the stream. There also there 
are several nests of the White-fronted Heron (N otophoyx novae
hoUandiae), " 'hose hoarse, croaking notes, as they fly to and 
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fro with food . for their young, can be plainly heard a long way 
·Off. One brood at l~ast has left .the nest in safety, and for some 
.days r~mained o:ri the big limbs before they ventured afield. 
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